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Latter Day Saints
Plan i.c2tings

friends as care to attend som-o- f

their convictions concerning
j the Church of Jesus Christ a
the Master built it, and as they

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Activities Thursday evening, December

1, will be the date of the first'
hi a scries of religious meetingsor ChristmasSOffXSE IE

believe it has been res'c.-r-

through divine command in th
latter days.

They will feature the us

slide films in their presenta-
tions, and will be conducted ly

to be presented by the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. Each meet-
ing will be held in the base-
ment of the city library and i

" t' i &P2k 1

mix :A-- .

Just Dial 241
Elder Charles D. Nen, pas.

The regular meeting of the
American legion Auxiliary was
held on Tuesday, November 22,
at the Legion club south of this
city, with a very pleasing num-
ber in attendance.

The members voted to donate
the sum of 25 to the fund for
"Yanks Who Gave", that will
be dispatched to the hospitals

will begin at 8:00 p. m. This 0f the Omaha bn-id- i of tlvseries wili ex-e- n- throughout j church, and Carl T. Self, Eisk-th- e

month of December, with a: 0p's Agent for this district.
on each Thursday night. ' der Neff is ah.o the, Fresid-j- r.

The purpose of these meetings ; of the Northeast Nebraska Di-,-i-

for the Latter Dav Sain s trict. of which Plattsmouth is -

4 s

where veterans are hospitalized. t2g!!sent to as many of their i part
committee in charge nf asxMsvuWM7The

the donations for the Christmas ;fj

Turkey Day
Happenings, in
Plattsmouth

County Treasurer Ruth Pat-to- n

was an over Thanksgiving
visitor at Ames, Iowa, where
she was a dinner guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Douglas
Trepplett.

Mr. and Mrs.x Harry Kruger
had as their guests for Thanks-
giving day Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smock, the latter a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutherford
and Ferdinand Hennings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wehrbein
and son, Franklin, spent the
week end in the west part of
the state, where they enjoyed
Thanksgiving at the ranch of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson,
also duck and geese shootnig
in that part of the west.

Mrs. Nell Wehrbein entertain-
ed a number of the members of
the family at a Thanksgiving
dinner party Thursday. At-

tending the event were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein of Ben-
nington: Mrs. Willian Troop, of
Nehawka; Mrs. Dorothy Lloyd,
Miss Jean Lloyd and William
Howland

The home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. G. Eiting was the scene of
a verv pleasant and delightful

What beftsrEEAK-TO-BEA- K . . . This Durante of birdlife (left) is a baby ibis,
the first of its species to be reared in the Bronx zoo in 33 years.
The other individual is Joseph Cil!, bird keeper.

baskets and gifts for the young-
sters was named and comprise
.Mrs. Leonard Brothers, Mrs.
Guy Griffin, Mrs. Howard Hirz, j

Alice Jayne Grosshans. '

It was voted to have a Christ- -

Entertains for
Charles Westers

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prohaski
and family entertained Thanks-
giving day when their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wooster of Sedalia, Mo. Mr.
Wooster is a bother of Mrs.
Prohaska and a former resident
of Plattsmouth, who enjoyed the
day in the old home town and
meeting many old friends. A
daughter, Mrs. Leo McCulloch
and Mr. McCulloch and infant
son, William, were also here
with the parents.

Thursday evening the Charles
Woosters drove to Omaha to at-

tend the wedding of a niece of
Mr. Wooster and Mrs. Prohaska.
Evelene Wooster. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wooster. to
Raymond G. Lampe, took place
that evening at 7 o'clock at St.
Luke's church.

mas party at the Legion club a
inn S'infi.nv rvr0rnhfr 1 1fH foot- - WCalendar during a 6:30 dinner at the club H

Son
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Lepert of this city, a son, Thurs-
day, November 17th at the St.
Catherine's hospital at Omaha,
weight seven pounds, 0113 and a
half ounces. He has been named
Philip George. The paternal

Monday, November 2Sth
The St. John's Guild will me?t

on Monday, November 28th at
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Harold Lebens. jfc .'oek far t'l.t WINDStfi'l

iu'tf en Mit WtHDSC 4.TS tobe'f "V'--Tuesday, November 29th
Home Chapter No. 189 of thej grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Order of the Eastern Star Willi Philip Lepert of this city and
hold initiation on Tuesday ev-?- - j Mrs. Mary Vesiey of Thurston,

Newlyweds Are
Honored Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harney,
of Lincoln, were dinner and
overnight guests Friday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heinrich.
In the evening the Heinrichs
invited a group of friends and
former associate teachers
when she taught kindergarten
here, of Mrs. Harney tnee Syl-

via Korbel.
The evening was spent vis-

iting and enjoying colored pic-
tures, the courtesy of Miss Wil-helmi- na

Kenricksen and Mr.
John Straka.

Refreshments were served
from a lace covered table cen-

tered with ar arrangement of
yellow chrysanthemums and
fern in a crystal bowl with tall
white lighted tapers on the buf-

fet. Mrs. Charles Walden pour-
ed coffee and Mrs. Heinrich was
assisted in the serving by Mrs.
Paul D. Jahrig. On behalf of
their friends Miss Amelia Mar-
tens presented Mr. and Mrs.
Harney with a gift.

The guest list included. Miss
Amelia Martens, Miss Rose Pro-chask- a.

Zella Traudt, Miss Wil- -.

helmina Henricksen, Mr. John
Straka. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walden. Mr. and Mrs. J. How-

ard Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
White, Mr. and Mrs. David
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gorton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vallery, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Engelkemeier, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
D. Jahripr, Mr. and Mrs. William
Highficld. the guests cf honor
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harney were
married Thanksgiving eve at
St. Paul's church in Lincoln,
and following a brief honey-
moon are at home in that city.

Saturday morning the Hartleys
departed for Crete and Lincoln.

nine. November 29th at 8 p. m. . Nebraska.
Thursday, December 1st

mittee in charge will be Mrs.
Louis Baumgart, Mrs. M. M.
Muncie, Mrs. Leonard Brothers,
Mrs. Don Rainey, Mrs. Eugene
Krings, Mrs. Charles Janecek,
Mrs. .Walter Sikora.

Mrs. May Sedlak, unit pres-
ident, reported on the county
convention held on November
2nd at Greenwood.

The treasurer of the Auziliary
reported that there had been
a fine sum raised by the spa-
ghetti and meat ball supper at
the St. John's hall.

Mrs. Sedlak following the re-
port of Mrs. Brothers and Mrs.
Hirz on the Boy's and Girls'
County, held here November 9th,
paid apreciation to Mrs. Ken-
neth Schmitt, Mrs. Tom Solom-
on, Mrs. Howard Hirz, Mrs.
Leonard Brothers and Mrs. Mike
Kerns for their work in getting
the young people registered.
Mrs. Sedlak also announced

Son
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.

Schlichtemeier of Nehawka, a
son, at Immanucl hosnital at

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
St. Luke's parish with the mem-
bers of the St. Mary's Guild will Like showers mZA ? VS V 1 -

wtathermeet Thursday, December 1st j Omaha, Monday, November 21st, na!ed by

Enjoying Vacation
At Manley Home

Frank P. Dall, one of the
, Cass county students attending
the University of Nebraska, was

; home the last of the week to
spend a few days with his par-- I
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dall.
He is the former county
veyor and was a visitor in this
city Friday to enjoy a few hours
visit, with old friends. He
turned to Lincoln on Sunday
to resume his school work.

1 V&ti
witn Mrs. Kaipn uansemer at
2:30 p. m.

Friday, December 2
Chapter F., P. E. O. will meet

on Friday, December 2 at 2:15
at the home of Mrs. P. T. N f :?i.tv ef
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Thanksgiving gathering last
Thursday. The guests for the
event were: Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ratigan and children. Jerry.
Tom and Francis of Omaha;
Mrs. Margaret Keenan and dau-
ghter, Margaret of Omaha; Miss
Helen Eiting and the members
of the Eiting family. Barney.
Margaret. Keenan, Jack and
Jim.

Thursday, Miss Amelia Mar-
tens and brother. Herman, were
in Omaha, where they were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hemie Miller, old friends
for the Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Taylor
and children. Robert and Reeda
Kaj were at Malvern, Iowa, to
spend Thanksgiving day visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Bennett. Mrs. Bennett
and Mrs. Taylor being sisters.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Becker on high school hill
was the scene of a very pleas-
ant Thanksgiving day dinner

that the spring conference j

1 A J

in the day and was a real sur-
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Long and
son, Larry, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tritsch and Robert were
Thanksgiving day visitors in
'Minneapolis, guests of Mr. Long's
sister, Mrs. Dewey Jensen and
Mr. Jensen and daughters. They
returned on Saturday after an
enjoyable week end visit.

Announces
Engagement

Mrs. Mont Shrader. of near
Louisville, is announcin the
engagement of her daughter,
Wanda, to Donald Meints. son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Meintz,
of Plattsmouth. No date has
been set for the wedding.

poclsts
Uli i'l

yoi cui-Uo-

re:u!

would be held in Plattsmouth,
date to be. announced later.

At the close of the meeting,
refreshments were sreved by
Mrs. JEugene Krings, Mrs. C. A.
Ruse, Mrs. Karl Grosshans, Al-

ice Jayne Grosshans, Mrs. Chas.
Janecek, Mrs. Walter Sikora and
Mrs. Fred Uhlik.

Everything You
Demand In A
Me - Man Jacket!
Whitman's finest combed eotton gab-urdi- re.

Water-repelle-nt nd crccse-rcsh-ta- nt.

Smartly styled, scicntiiically
m-id- e to serve the active outdoor man.
The quality tells you:

"It't a WWDBREAKEFJ"

weight seven pounds, fourteen
ounces. He has been named
Thomas James. This is the sec-
ond son in the family.
Daughter:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Muenchau, of Eagle, a daughter,
on Friday, November 25th, at
'.the Bryan Memorial hospital
at Lincoln.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Joffelt, of Council Bluffs, at
St. Catherine's hospital, Omaha,
a daughter. Linda Louise, on
Thursday. Nov. 24th, weight six
pounds and six and three-quart- er

ounces. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Coffelt, and is the
first granddaughter, although
they have four grandsons. The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Thun. of this
city, and this is their first
grandchild.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Young, of this city, a daughter,
Friday, November 25th, at the
Brcwn hospital, Nebraska City.
The little one has been named
Jurene Kay. Grandparents are
Dallas Young and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Cray, of this city.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mc-Can- n,

Katherine Sh'ellenbar-ger- )
a daughter at Seward, Alas-

ka. Tuesday, November 15th,
weight six pounds and six
ounces. She has been named
Joan Avis.

Use Journal Want Ads. Sell It Thru Journal Want Ads.
S.T,a?tV

caffl
on Thursday. The guests were

1 ivmembers of the family, Mr. and $11.95Mrs. William H. Schmidtmann,

RETURNS FROM OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Caldwell

and daughter, Janice Ann, have
returned home from Tekamah.
Nebraska. They were Thanks-
giving guests of Mrs. Susan
Caldwell, rubther of Mr. Cald-
well and enjoyed meeting the
old friends.

and Janis; Mr. and Mrs. John
Sattler.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Roberts

Knights of Columbus
Hold Social Evening

The members cf Monsignor M.
A. Shine Council of the Knights
of Coiumbus entertained on
Tuesday evening. November 22nd
at a social evening at the St.
John's hall on Main street. There
was a very large number, of the
knights and their ladies in at-
tendance to enjoy the delightful
evening that had been planned
for them.

Cards were enjoyed by a num-
ber of the members of the party
in the early part of the evening,
with pinochle and bridge being

and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Fulton and Jerry, motored to
Octavia, Nebraska, Thursday
morning .where they spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grassman and
Joyce. Mr. Grassman is in

HJNKY- -structor at the Octavia high
school. Mrs. Jessie Smith, who
had been visiting at the Grass-- ;

enjoyed by the members of tho
group.

The big feature of the eve-
ning was the square dance, par

We Now Have New Low Prices on

DAMP WASH
10 Pounds for ... 58c

5c Each Additional Pound

All garments washed spotlessly clean, our white
clothes come back whiter, your color clothes bright-
er, just damp enough for finishing.

Hinky-Dink- y hes the finesr selection of holiday candies in town! Yoa'M

enjoy selecting from our temptingly wide variety of finest quality candy at
lowest prices.

OHSSBISS SS2,vi'lbChZ,s:! 55e

man home for the past two
weeks returned home with
the family home on Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Carmack
of this city were guests Thanks-
giving at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hooper, the latter
a sister of Mr. Carmack, at Om-

aha. Other members of the
dinner party were: Mr. and

Born to Lieutenant and Mrs.
R. J. Femngham. of 1221
Ocean Drive, Corpus Christi,
Texas, a daughter, Sunday, Nov.
20th. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bierl of Plattsmouth-an-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Felling-ha- m

of Council Bluffs. Ia.
Petite RfTi,n;intni Tf?o Bracns

I l-- Fancy Box

ticipated in by a large numb:--r

of the attendants, a great deal
of pleasure was derived by the
group. The calling was carried
out by B. H. G. Eiting, long an
ardent fan of the dance and
Frank Bierl, grand knight of the
local K. of C. Music was fur-
nished by special recordings of
the square dances.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening.

It is planned to stage another
of these dances in the near fu-
ture as a part of the social pro-
gram of the council.

Jane Whyta
l-- Box .mn Minis

23:Brach's ChocolatePJSRtWTQl Dipt. 9i-o- z. Cello Ea2

Mrs. Russell Pope and children,
Carol and Dennis, and Mrs. Lil-

lian Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward Eg-enber-

were in Omaha last
Thursday, where they were vis-

itors for the day with Mrs. Hel-
en Carter and daughter, Bev

GHS00LATE T.ArsSsEfCe ba- -

's Fey.
rCMr. J 8 ISLUOB SS39i:.-oz.cclloba5K-

J5erly. Others attending the din

Shirts beautifully finished out of
damp wash bundles at only

15c each

- FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

MODERN LAUNDRY

Ralph Hild Suffers
Injury to Foot

Ralph Kild. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hild, home for the
Thanksgiving vacation from the
University of Nebraska, suffer-
ed an accident to his right foot
at the farm Thursday, that will
place him 6ut of commission
for a fey days, as getting around
is quite difficult.

Ralph is a student at the col-

lege of agriculture following
several outstanding years as a
member of the Cass County 4-- H

groups. He has been most suc-

cessful in his work in this line.

mmn eisiFS3? 23c
Fash 5.GHOOSLATE DR3FS Sb celio bag lf

ner were: Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Chantry, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Egenberger, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Egenberger Jr., and Jack
Cochran. One of the very de-
lightful surprises of the day was
the recording that Mr. Cochran
had made t the dinner party
and the conversation of the
guests, this being played later

nUB!8TMflC ORSAE. Novelties50o FILLED
Rainbow Christmas
Mix, l-- Cello

Lb. Cello
320 Main St. Phone 4293

i-""-r7 Z
FILLED0'

0

37cW Ml Soft Center
Mix. l-- Cello.

Merle Dasher Has
State Recognition

In the selection of football
players in the class B high
school group, made by Falph
Stewart of the Nebraska State
Journal and Star, Merle Dash-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geonre
Dasher of this city, has been
given recognition.

Merle, a junior in the Platts-
mouth high school, has been
given honorable mention for his
services as a back in the foot-
ball season of 1949. This recog-
nition is pleasing, but to those
who have seen him in action,
he really should have had a
higher .place even though the
competition was very keen.

Jim Lightbody of Nebraska
City, also one of the high school
stars of this part of the state
was included in the honorable
mention list.

I A A7 m X mJa I'm ju s. ' W J"V U.i T7T, j

Old .Fashioned 0!f
l-- Cello

GUM DROPS

We're mighty proud of cur fine
stock of 1919. new cruy nuts - --

the' finest quality nuts on the
market - - and the lowest

"prices, too!

Carl Ofe Honored
By Gregg McBride

Carl Ofe, veteran four year
man of the Plattsmouth high
school football team, was among
the high school footballers
named by Olds and McBride as
outstanding players.

Carl was given honorable
mention in the list published in
the World-Heral- d Sunday, a
very well deserved compliment
as he has been a hard worker
of the team in recent years and
always on the job in both the
defense and offense of the team.
He is a senior this year.

I ' U V "I'Nt

Old Fashioned
l-- Cello

Extra Fancy
cci:o 33Cmm mi Grade, l--

Peanut Brilfla
Crop BabyKSLISH 'WALNUTS fS. 33s WCello...33Garvcy's

fe Cello
1 Rf5PC PiTC ITJilB HWH Diamond or BlueTony" Kubicka ",;4latSa- - ba.iwr k w pirate, lb. Ccllo"lWUS3

low mces-Uberal1Exeha- ne$

duiinOLDSTOVElNHJIlOUP
M J. X. L. rawr Sl'etl

3LHE DlANOaD flLESHSS..DATES
Fresh California

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bosheai
Muss Georgiana Miles and Miss
Helen Blevenes, of Omaha, were
visitors here on Thursday for
a few hours with old friends.

i n;; Vr

StewartULb.

SSc

33c
17clM5E PEG.ftKS S Cillo'Cello 20Cce'.lo

FIGS "rTS 1385 PIISVCJ Do Martini Lare

Is Now Corporal
Mr. and Mrs. John Tubicka,

of this city, have received word
that their son, "Toy"" has been
promoted to the rank of corpor-
al in the Marine corps. He is
now stationed at the El Toro air
base in Santa Ana, California.

"Tony" is a graduate of Platts-
mouth high school in the class of
1947, enlisting later in the Ma-
rine corps and the many friends
here will be delighted to learnthat he has been so successfulin his career as a member of the
armed forces.

Arabian Layered, 1 r . - r-- mtrnTZ Clue Pirate

Old Stove Roundup is a dollar- -
stretching jamk-orc- e that gives you

the besl buy for your money! Low
prices prevail on all brands all

new models. Exchange your old
stove now for a liberal allowanca

on a new modern gas rang?. See
them tomorrow and be cure io

ask about special ofiers at your
appliance dealers or

UNIVERSAL BERKSHIREUNIV:R$Al SHIrflELD
Calimyrna JOfiSTO rlUJU Cclio bC

Watch Repair
Diamonds
Watches

Silverware
S & H Green Stamps

Grove Jewelry

ALL MODELSALL BRANDS Io Vcur Shoppinj for
Christmas Nuts and Can-
dies early!

cmpcuui
Mrs. J. E. Gray, wife of Col

Gray cf Offutt Field, spent
Thursday afternoon with
Edith Thiele at the home wi
South 9th street.

tm i i

riatlsmouth(51 h & Main


